# 2022 Freshman Registration

Please return this form, or register online at mtsu.edu/customs.

For additional information refer to the CUSTOMS website. We have your passport to our world.

## Payment Information
- **Student Program** (session only - set cost): $35.00
- **Family Program** (session only - set cost): $20.00 for one person

### Fees
- Students can only have a maximum of two guests
- **TOTAL:**

### Payment Information
- Payment must accompany form. Payments can be made by check or money order. Make checks payable to MTSU-CUSTOMS, MTSU Box 61, Murfreesboro, TN 37132.
- If you want to pay by credit card you must register online at mtsu.edu/customs and click on registration.

CUSTOMS housing is NOT included in the CUSTOMS registration fee.

---

## CUSTOMS Registration

**CUSTOMS registration is also available online at mtsu.edu/customs. Click on the registration link.**

### College of Basic and Applied Sciences
- May 17–T
- May 20–F
- June 1–W
- June 3–F
- June 14–T
- June 16–Th
- June 21–T
- June 25–S
- June 28–T
- July 14–Th
- July 19–T
- July 22–F
- July 27–W
- July 29–F

### College of Behavioral and Health Sciences
- May 17–T
- May 26–Th
- June 1–W
- June 3–F
- June 8–W
- June 14–T
- June 16–Th
- June 25–S
- June 28–T
- July 14–Th
- July 19–T
- July 22–F
- July 27–W
- July 29–F

### College of Business
- May 17–T
- May 20–F
- June 3–F
- June 16–Th
- June 25–S
- July 14–Th
- July 22–F
- July 29–F

### College of Education
- May 17–T
- May 20–F
- June 8–W
- June 25–S
- July 14–Th
- July 29–F

### College of Liberal Arts
- May 17–T
- May 26–Th
- June 1–W
- June 8–W
- June 21–T
- June 25–S
- July 14–Th
- July 19–T
- July 25–S
- July 27–W
- July 29–F

### College of Media and Entertainment
- May 17–T
- May 26–Th
- June 1–W
- June 8–W
- June 14–T
- June 21–T
- June 25–S
- July 19–T
- July 27–W
- July 29–F

### University College
- May 17–T
- May 26–Th
- June 1–W
- June 3–F
- June 8–W
- June 14–T
- June 16–Th
- June 21–T
- June 25–S
- July 14–Th
- July 19–T
- July 22–F
- July 29–F

### Will a family member be attending? □ Yes □ No

Name ________________________________________
Relation ________________________________________

---
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